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Researchers tout new method to measure emissions
Canadian scientists say 11r.ir technique produces more accurate readings of carbon-based substances associated r,vith oil sands sites

LAURf,N KRUGEL CALCARY

['ederal government scientists
sa-Y they have devised an accu-
rate u,ay to directly measure air
pollutants from oil sands mines
and suggest industry estimates
Ior ccrtain harmful emissions
have been much too lour

'l'he research, published Mon-
da) in the Procecdings of the
National Academy of Sciences,
focused on volatile organic com-
pounds, or VOCS carbon based
sLrbstances that can be damag-
ing to the em,ironment and
human health.

oil sands companics haYe indi
rect 1\.ays of calculating their
mines' eslimated VOC emissions.
Methods include extrapolating
from otirer substances they mea-
sure from smokestacks or from
emissions associated $,ith a spe
cific activitl., said lead author
Shao-Meng l,i, a senior research
scientist at Environment and Cll-
mate Change Canada.

Mr. t,i and his team set out to

Environmenl Canada's experiment involved taking measurements from a
plane flown at various alliludes above oil sands mines. rooo ronounrurrns

very bulky, so they cannot bc
mounted o11 the outside," Mr. l,i
said.

The interior of thc aircraft
looks simila( to a cargo plane
rdth a dozen or so seats for the
scientists and racks of gadgets
along the wall. Mr. Li said the air
u,as brought into containers
inside the cabin through special
tubing and samples u'ere taken
back to the lab for analysis.

The amount of overall VOCS
measured on the flights n ound
up being two to 4l times higher
than figures companics reported
to Environment Canada's
National Pollutant Release
InYentory.

"lt's quite a powerful mechan-
ism to make those kind of mea-
surements," said Ste$'art Cober,
co author of the paper and man-
ager in EnYironment Canada's
Air Quality Research Division.
"It's a mechanism u,e wouldn't
have been able to do 15 l.ears
ago because the technology
didn't exist."

'lhe flights rvere made in the
late summer of 2013. The team is
planning another go-round in
2018 to see how the method
ll,orks in differcnt weafher con
ditions.

Mr. Cober said the techdque
has tlre potential to be applied
to other oil aDd gas projects,
such as hydraulic fracturing sites
and in situ oii sands dq.clop
ments. in Nhich steam is used to
extract bitumen ftom. deep un-
derground. I

"I{hat u,e've dolre is demon-
strated that there is a Iral, to
make mote accuratc measure
ments," he said.

Mr. Cober hopes the research
rrea[s emissiol-ls can l]e estimat-
ed more accuratelJ, in the future,
perhaps 1\.ith industry players
doing their o\\'n airborne read
lngs.

"lt is a game changer," he said.
"Celtainly \\,c're yer-Y excited
about it."

compale those figures against
direct readings they took from
the air above the mines-

Thcir cxperiml3nf took mea
surements from a plane flown at
l?rious eltitudes in a boxlil(e

pattern above oil sands mines in
northeastern Alberta. That creat-
ed a Yirtlral w;11 of sorts around
developments as big as 275
square kilometres.
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